ERGONOMIC RELIEF
Feel Safer…Work Safer…Live Safer

AIRfeet Relief Benefits

- Super thin
- Ergonomic benefits
- Enhances orthotics
- Dynamic technology
- Life changing results
- Clinically proven data
- No removing footbed
- Disperses impacting energy
- Published in applied ergonomics
- Reduces discomfort for multiple ailments

Published in Applied Ergonomics

Flip for AIRfeet Data
**ERGONOMIC RESULTS**

Stand…Walk…Work…Live

### Workplace Survey Data

- Pain or Discomfort level at work?
- Areas that EFFECT your work day?
- Level of DISTRACTION your discomfort causes?

![Graph showing pain levels before and after AIRfeet](image)

With loads of workplace data, our 3 question Pilot program gives you measured results with zero risk.

Our engineered approach to Safety & Ergonomic Wellness has provided us with a proven level of credibility. With an overwhelmingly successful Clinical Study and publication in Applied Ergonomics, AIRfeet is ready to introduce an entirely new approach to your safety and ergonomic challenges.

Just give us a chance!

### AIRfeet Success With:

- Aging Workforce
- Rubber Matt Issues
- Shoe / Insole Program
- Health & Wellness Focus
- Safety / Employee Incentive
- Standing, Walking, Working

### Clinical Study Results

Decrease in Tibial Shock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Static Insoles</th>
<th>AIRfeet Insoles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Shoes</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Boots</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State University Clinical Study</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Greater Value = Greater Result

Ask about our Zero Risk Pilot Program

317-965-5212 : info@myAIRfeet.com

www.myAIRfeet.com